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THiE BOOK IN THE FIE
SwME careless reader hia» loft

ini the field. It niust have been 1
a long tiîue ago, before the» flo'
ýeu tu send their tiny sprou'

the. gruund. Now that they arc
we Uind it beautifully decor-
atud. See, how prettily the
vine have grown between
the, pages and the lovely blos-
soi reep out at the edges!
The8 buttrfies lighit upuit
itéi cover and a saucy bug trot.;
gniy over it.s pages, utterly

-aees of the isoleiî and
profound truth8 tbey îmîay
contain. A buay ant hurries
pa.st, not having time tu stop
for a moment to setu wlîat thî
sitrange object, ini the field iii.

Though the book makes a
very pretty picture as it lies
there on the ground surround-
ed by the wild fiowers, it is
flot serving the purpoee for
whjch it was mnade. It makes
us think of some people we
occasionally meet, who are al-
ways beautifolly dressed, andj
we admire their appearance
very mnucb, for they iake a
)retty picture, but Who are

ivlgcomparatively ubeless
lives and are not doing the
work whieh thoy were intend-
cil to do ini the world.

TUE PICNIW.
"O MA3Mmay wC go."

Do say yes, mamxna 1
"We'll be so good; sSeif wu

aren't»
3ILIiiiKia lifted fier hanâs,

I)hi.

thi book
eft thero
Wver had
ta out uf
ilà blouom

Bertha bw-gan, after shaking her fingur at
lien i ,!pationt brother and sister tu kec1,
thoni quiet.

«I It is to a river pienie we want t.o go.
ýo-uîîorrow afternoon. Mrs. Barry &iked us.
Ethel and Janie and Paul arc going, of

Ifla tu b
Doénaldc
friend l'a
orihe'boi

wl'1at
good evuî

et; -

hs

and sii, Diu a Iever Ue SUCfl 1
children ! Hlow can I say TUE BOOK IN.TBE FIFLI).
'yes,' wben I don't know
what you want to do? Try to bc quiet course, arnd their big brother Ned. tu row,
a minute, anid let Bertha tell me what ail and blildred and Nellic and Frank Russell.
tIis exciteraent is about. Axid turn Frisk Mrs. Barry and prctty Miss Grey arc going
ont of doors; he is as noisy as the re8t of too, and Mr. Russell ià&to row our boat, yu
YOU." sSe it'll be perfectly *safe. So please say

]Poor Fri8k Iooked vcry unhiappy over yes, manima dear',
his bmnisbment, but really one couldn't iMamma did may yes:; andi carly the next
hear one'» self thiuk with ziucli yelpiug and afternuon thu three chidren and Fi ik weru
barking going on. at the boat landing waiting for tVie tlirc

tliis wILS t
4. Papa,

book. Si
Papa it

a fine new

OLD-1-1
tu do %vitl

top, and t.akc tlîcîî ini one of tht mu,

ouuld nut hielp) 4douting t4) h i'4
til tes soon aq ho catight a glimmmjînse
tt.

a juil>' tinte they ha11d, and liu'w
ytlhirt" ta.àted 'How they ri.'on the green grass, and 8wuîg

in the long grape-vime swings,
and played t.ag! And then
tie ride home in the twiliglit!
Soine of thein thouglit that
the plcasantest of all. Fur
Iiirtty Nliss Gray and Ned
Rtussell sang colle"o -soîîgs andl
lulayed on thme banjo and thr
itiandolin, and the oars ki1st
timie witli their long -swveîr.
w~hîle the stars pecpe' out
otie by unie.

'Ihat was an îîfteriousi lutmg
reîîîeîibered lày ail as a day of
pcrfcct del îght.

,rmI, E PICt'UE iio K.
EITI LAwîuF-çç> louegl Lu

look mit pict.ure.-. Long belonrt
shle was old enougli tu reind,
she Would talte ler pretty
books and inake up littkt
storic.s about the pictur*s.

Sister Margie was a yoiiii-
lady, but she was very fondu
of lier little sister. AIisL
every evening, before bed-tiinte.
Aie wouid LAtke Edith on lier
lmmp anid rein] W lier. After a
while shie wvould showv E'lit
a Word, caL, anid ask 1ditli tu
lind( it mgain ; and wliesi Klit
eould do it every titne, sheu
gfaVe lier do-, andl ian, aitel
boy, and girl, and ini titis wvay
slie uzot anly hall niay Very
picasant evenings. but it %vaà
flot so very long tintil -iie %vu
able to surprise lier wppis And

lie Way she dlid it
1 eau read every w<rd in tlîi4
ster Margie taughit nw -
'as so pleased that he Ilm.ight ber
book tie very next day.

.' e ion~ élues nimA have iUCli
i dimame inoviels.

[Nu 1-s.


